Orangeburg Massacre Collection
Container List

Box 1: FBI Report—Sections 1-5

Box 2: FBI Report—Sections 8-9

Box 3: FBI Report—Sections 10-12

Box 4: General

Folder

1 Articles/Book Chapters

“The Other Campus Massacre,” by Nicholas Bromell, The Boston Globe Magazine, 10 Feb. 1985


2 Clippings

“State teachers join NAACP in views,” Orangeburg Times and Democrat (T&D), 7 Apr. 1956

“Planning march on State House,” Charleston News and Courier (N&C), 8 Mar. 1967

“Leader of Orangeburg student protests is senior ‘dedicated to human rights,’” Greenwood Index Journal, 9 Mar. 1967

“State College crisis,” Columbia State (State), 15 Mar. 1967

“State College protest,” State, 26 Mar. 1967

“S.C. State problem study planned,” State, 4 Apr. 1967

“Colleges losing academic freedom,” Charlotte Observer (Observer), 5 Apr. 1967

“Boycott resolution reaches Senate,” State, 7 Apr. 1967

“State College student due testimonial,” State, 7 Apr. 1967
“Petition seeks State College head dismissal,” State, 11 Apr. 1967

“NAACP and State College,” State, 23 Apr. 1967

“State College court hearing to be held,” State, 25 Apr. 1967

“McNair will get petitions to oust State’s president,” State, 9 May 1967

“Guard called out in Orangeburg,” N&C, 8 Feb. 1968

“Negroes ask President’s protection as three are killed in Orangeburg,” Columbia Record (Record), 9 Feb. 1968

“Addition violence threatened,” Record, 9 Feb. 1968

“SNCC leader is arrested,” Record, 9 Feb. 1968

“37 hurt in riot at school,” Record, 9 Feb. 1968

“4 reported shot as Orangeburg rioting intensifies,” N&C, 9 Feb. 1968 (incomplete)

“Rev. I. DeQuincy Newman, Field Secretary for the NAACP in South Carolina, confers with serious faced S.C. State College Students . . .,” T&D, 10 Feb. 1968


“Officer hurt in melee in Orangeburg,” N&C, 10 Feb. 1968


“AME Church comments on violence,” N&C, 12 Feb. 1968


“Tragedy at Orangeburg,” WP, 13 Feb. 1968

“Return to neighborliness,” Record, 13 Feb. 1968

“Violence hurts students,” Record, 14 Feb. 1968
“Telling it like it is,” Record, 14 Feb. 1968

“Guardsmen, troops seal two S.C. college campuses,” 16 Feb. 1968


“Claflin resumes classes in normal manner,” T&D, 23 Feb. 1968

“Urgent human relations work continues,” T&D, 23 Feb. 1968

“College officials endorse grievances,” 23 Feb. 1968

“Bowling alley can’t continue segregated,” T&D, 24 Feb. 1968


“Professors urge McNair to appoint biracial group,” N&C, 13 Mar. 1968


“Eyewitness to a tragedy,” The Collegian (Collegian), Mar. 1968

“Memorial services held for slain students,” Collegian, Mar. 1968

“Cleveland Sellers given five-year prison term,” T&D, 27 Apr. 1968


“No unanimity,” T&D, 9 June 1968

“More praise for Nance,” T&D, 16 June 1968


“Hammonds freed on evasion charge,” State, 16 Oct. 1968

“Grand Jury to resume Orangeburg hearings,” State, 21 Oct. 1968


“Probe into Orangeburg deaths resumes today,” State, 28 Oct. 1968

“Orangeburg clash probe is resumed,” State, 28 Oct. 1968


“State College honors three slain last year,” State, 9 Feb. 1969


“Jury chosen for trial of patrolmen,” State, 20 May 1969

“Students were advancing on troopers when shots fired, ex-officer asserts,” Florence Morning News, 21 May 1969

“Claflin Dean clarifies account of testimony,” T&D, 3 June 1969

“700 attend memorial services for South Carolina State College students on Sun.,” Carolina Times, 28 Feb. 1970


“Memorial service held for 3 youths,” T&D, 8 Feb. 1972

“Orangeburg memorial held,” State, 9 Feb. 1972


“Orangeburg Massacre’ getting an am airing,” State, 30 Jan. 1993

“Memories of ’68 ‘massacre’ still burn in Orangeburg,” State, 7 Feb. 1993

“25th memorial service is today at S.C. State,” T&D, 8 Feb. 1993

“Man who was a pivotal figure in 1968 upheaval dies at age of 76,” T&D, 13 July 2002

“Black Power school takeover raises threat of apartheid,” WP, no date (n.d.)

“National Guard roadblock,” n.d.

“Orangeburg Massacre’ not merely black history but a painful part of South Carolina chronicle,” n.d.


“Gov. McNair ends curfew in Orangeburg,” n.d.

“$33.4 million bond bill heads for Senate floor,” n.d.

“Resolution seeks to expel students,” n.d.

“Gov. McNair concerned over costs of Guard here,” n.d. (incomplete)

“Top law officers testify,” n.d. (incomplete)

“Students urge S.C. riot probe,” n.d. (incomplete)


“Questions linger as Orangeburg recalls fatal events of 1968,” n.d. (incomplete)

“Disciplinary group Oks suspensions,” n.d.

Miscellaneous

Letter, 15 Feb. 1985, Angea S. Reid to Barbara [Williams Jenkins]

Advertisement, 8 Feb. 1991, re The Orangeburg Massacre
Memo, 4 Feb. 1993, Barbara Hatton to Faculty/Staff/Students
Flyer, 8 Feb. 1994, re memorial program
Letter, 29 Jan. 1998, Carl E. Jones to Dean Mary L. Smalls
Flyer, Feb. 1999, re memorial program
List, “Names Mentioned During the Orangeburg Massacre,” n.d.

Programs

Memorial Services, 29 Feb. 1968 (2 copies)
2nd Annual Memorial Lecture, 8 Feb. 1970
3rd Annual Memorial Lecture, 8 Feb. 1971
5th Annual Memorial Lecture, 8 Feb. 1973 (3 copies)
Memorial Service of Rededication, 8 Feb. 1974 (3 copies)
Memorial Service of Rededication, 7 Feb. 1975
Memorial Program, 8 Feb. 1977
Memorial Service of Rededication, 8 Feb. 1978 (2 copies)
Memorial Service of Rededication, 8 Feb. 1979 (3 copies, one autographed by speaker SC Rep. Theo Mitchell)
Memorial Service of Rededication, 8 Feb. 1981
Memorial Service, 8 Feb. 1982
Memorial Program of Rededication, 8 Feb. 1983 (2 copies)
Memorial Program of Rededication, 8 Feb. 1984 (2 copies)
Memorial Program of Rededication, 8 Feb. 1985
Memorial and Rededication Program, 8 Feb. 1994
Reports

“Events at Orangeburg: A Report Based on Study and Interviews in Orangeburg, South Carolina, in the Aftermath of Tragedy,” by Pat Watters and Weldon Rougeau, 25 Feb. 1968 (4 copies)

Box 5: Memorial Program, 8 Feb. 2001

Folder

1 Oral History Project—Forms and Questionnaire

2-4 Photographs

5 Press Release and Gov. Jim Hodges’ Remarks

6 Programs (6 copies)

7 Remark—Dr. William C. Hine

Box 6: Newspapers (Bound Volumes)

Charleston News and Courier, 8 Feb.-30 June 1968

Columbia State, 7 Feb.-7 July 1968

Orangeburg Times and Democrat, 7 Feb.-7 July 1968

Box 7: Oversized Items

Clippings:

“Sunday quiet day in city,” T&D, 30 Sept. 1963 (incomplete)


“Dr. Turner denies lack of communications charge,” T&D, 30 Apr. 1967 (incomplete)
“Policeman injured in racial scuffle,” T&D, 7 Feb. 1968

“National Guard called to protect city; law officers keep armed vigil at college; shooting occurs,” T&D, 8 Feb. 1968


“Preparation for violence and damage at Orangeburg,” Record, 9 Feb. 1968

“Negroes ask President’s protection as three are killed in Orangeburg,” Record, 9 Feb. 1968 (incomplete)

“Bowling alley owner just wants to be left alone,” State, 9 Feb. 1968

“Orangeburg integration almost total,” State, 9 Feb. 1968

“Four shots fired at firemen, none injured; uneasy truce is observe,” T&D, 10 Feb. 1968

“Police patrol quiet, uneasy Orangeburg,” N&C, 10 Feb. 1968

“Situation still dangerous; Justice Department will sue Floyd brothers,” T&D, 11 Feb. 1968

“Campus of South Carolina college scene of strife, killing of youths,” Philadelphia Tribune (PT), 13 Feb. 1968 (incomplete)

“Tribune writer warned to stay away from college murder site,” PT, 13 Feb. 1968 (incomplete)

“Dr. Payton: Orangeburg fatalities were avoidable,” Record, 13 Feb. 1968

“Businesses resume normal pace in O’burg,” T&D, 14 Feb. 1968 (incomplete)


“Capital report,” 10 Mar. 1968

“Special bond issue sought for State College building,” 23 Mar. 1968

“FBI to make public results of probe here,” 23 Mar. 1968


“Shootings inquest decision is near,” T&D, 9 Nov. 1968

“Shootings inquest nixed by coroner,” T&D, 13 Nov. 1968


“Authors see Orangeburg tragedy as a massacre,” State, 29 Nov. 1970

“County racial relations improving,” T&D, 20 June 1971

“Shooting of 3 students turning point in where Orangeburg was heading,” T&D, 7 Feb. 1988


“ ‘Orangeburg Massacre’ unearths ‘60s campus tragedy,” Los Angeles Times, 1 Sept. 1990

“Journalists’ book details four tragic days that shook Orangeburg,” T&D, 7 Feb. 1993

“Students mowed down,” n.d. (incomplete)

“Orangeburg grapples with racial issues,” n.d.

Miscellaneous:

Flyer, Feb. 1999, re memorial program

Compiled 31 July 2002